
School Website
The Esperanza website is your first source. Visit the 
website to  see  weekly lesson plans with active 
links for the week. The school home page also has 
important and upcoming information. 

Class Dojo
Class dojo is one of the faster ways of 
communication during these times. Updates on class 
story act as a class wide communication tool, 
private messages can also be utilized. Link up to the 
Esperanza Class dojo as well to have school wide 
updates.  An app on your phone is also available for 
free.

Google Classroom 
Most grade levels utilize google classroom to post 
assignments, announcements and feedback. 
Students can stay in touch using private messaging 
to teachers and comments on class feeds. Parents 
can also see student work and progress when 
connected.

Zoom is a website that all teachers use to hold 
office hours. This application uses video and audio on 
your device to have a whole group or one to one 
meeting. 

Please go to esperanza.dvusd.org 
To view teacher/grade level pages go to staff websites 

on the top tab.

Please request a code or reach out by email/phone to 
your teacher to be connected to your child’s class. 
Parent’s can have one account with multiple children’s 
classes. 

Please go to your teachers/ grade level class website 
to obtain unique code to add individual google 

classrooms. 

Please visit your teacher’s class dojo or google 
classroom to obtain a special ID and Password as well 
as a link to enter into scheduled daily office hours. 
When signing in please use students google 
@learner.dvusd.org account.

Special Note:
Every DVUSD student has a google account/email. Whenever logging to a site 
through our school please log in using google. email/username is their typical 
DVUSD username@learner.dvusd.org. Their password is their student ID number 
or lunch code (same thing). 

We      are     Here    to     Help!
All icons are linked and can be clicked on to be redirected.

https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/18
https://www.classdojo.com/
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://zoom.us/
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/18
mailto:username@learner.dvusd.org
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/18
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://www.classdojo.com/
https://zoom.us/

